
Thursday, November 25,1982

Letter To The Editor
Dear Editor:

Just a short note to express
our good fortune in meeting
you two weeks ago Tuesdsay.
We certainly profited from
your summary of events in
Edenton since ‘45. We didfind
the old house that we lived in
on Eden Street and took
several photos of it. It sure
changed intoan attractive lit-
tle home compared with die
old photo we have ofit in 1945.

The short time we spent in
Edenton involved a visit to the
old cemetery and church on
Broad Street; some time on
the waterfront at the
“Barker” museum; lunch at
the Boswell restaurant and
just plain cruising around'
reading historical marker
signs and looking at
residences. My wife
(Caroline) just could not get
herself oriented with the
courthouse area. The missing
monument and the two side
streets made it much less ex-
pansive than she
remembered it in ‘45. She and
(Laurie) 2 years old at the
time, spent some time there
playing.

Couldn’t wait to get back
here and tell a few people
about the transformation that
occurred in Edenton since ‘45
(for the better). Urban
renewal in this area has been
catastrophic. My message
has been: go to Edenton and
see how it should be done. We
really didn’tknow what to ex-
pect when we started out from
Greenville but it was a
delight.

Our only regret is running
short of time and not visiting
Mrs. Willaford (spelling is
probably wrong). We had pro-
mised our daughter Nancy to
return to Greenville by 6 P.M.
She had to resume teaching
the next day and had a few
things to do. We never
thanked the Willafords pro-
perly for being such gracious
hosts to the wife’s folks when
they came to Edenton to
transport my daughter and
wife back to Wisconsin. My
destination was Williamsburg
and eventual discharge from
service.

In closing I would like to
repeat my gratitude for your
appearance at the door that
Tuesday noon and giving us

an excellent run down of past
i years in Edenton. Only wish
I now that we had planned to

stay longer.
i Sincerely
i Lawrence Urbscheit

> You can tellMrs. Willaford
i that the littleblond two year

old (that picked her flowers)

'¦ is a resident of Calif, and
- teaches at Solano Jr. College

' in Vallejo, Calif. Has lived in
the Frisco Bay area since

i 1965.
t

: Ne w Books
The library has received

j the following new books:
|- ADULT FICTION

“Open Heart” by Mary
Bringle, “GillyflowerKid”by

! Christine Bruckner, “Good-
; bye, Mickey Mouse” by Len
| Deighton, “The Glass

, Heiress” by Joyce Dwyer-
! Joyce, “Covergence” by Jack

. Fuller, “Screenplay” by Mac-
, donald Harris, “The Icarus

I Seal” by Christopher Hyde,
, “Schindler’s List by Thomas

| Keneally, “The Good Old
Stuff: 13 Early Stories” by
John MacDonald, “Blood

i Oath” by David Morrell, “If
: I Should Die Before I Wake”
, by Michelle Morris, "Love
, and Treason” by David
, Osborn, “California Girl”by
, Janet Quin-Harkin, “Gossip
i From Thrush Green” by Miss

, Read, “Acceptable Losses”
! by IrwinShaw, “The Circle”

; by Steve Shagan, “Bech is
Back” by John Updike,
“Deadeye Dick”by Kurt Von-

r negut, “Pacific Interlude” by
! Sloan Wilson, and “Western:
! A Saga of the Great Plains”

. by Frank Yerby.
, ADULT NON-FICTION

“Elephants in the Cotton-
| fields: Ronald Reagan and

the New Republican South”
.by Wayne Greenhaw,
. "Christmas With Southern

, Living”by Marion Steinbrun-
, no-, “Ballet Life Behind The
, Scenes” by Wendy Neale, and
I “Victim, The Other Side of

, Murder” by Gary Kinder.
r .

Do not refrigerate egg-
plant, rutabagas, hard-rind
squashes and sweetpotatoes.

> They should be stored at 60
degrees. Ifthese vegetables

t must be kept at room tem-
. perature, use them within a

week.

SOUTHEASTERN
PROFESSIONAL
COATINGS, INC.

Special prices on room additions,

patio enclosures, porch & patio

detkings of all types, and all

types of exterior coatings.

Edenton Office 482-7177

Elizabeth City Office 338-1217
• FREE ESTIMATES •

For All Your Home Improvement Needs
“In House Financing Available”
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I Hollowell’s
Electrical Service

Edenton

Alvin Hollowell
Owner

(Licensed Electrician);

Phone 482-2608
For Free Estimates

Call After 3:30 l':

New Work Contractor

THE CHOWAN HERALD
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jPeoples Bank And Trust Reports

ROCKY MOUNT-At a
special meeting held
November 17, the
shareholders ofPeoples Bank
and Trust Company approved
the formation of a one bank
holding company named
Peoples Bancorp (N.C.), Inc.

Under the approved plan of
reorganization, Peoples Bank
and Trust Company will
operate as a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Peoples
Bankcorp (N.C.)

Incorporated.
“There are two primary

reasons for reorganizing the
Bank into a holding com-
pany,” commented William
H. Stanley, chairman and
chief executive officer. “A
bank holding company may
engage in non-banking
business activities that are
closely related to banking,
and thus affords the bank
greater flexibilityin satisfy-
ing the changing needs of
customers.”

Prior to being approved by
the bank’s shareholders, the
proposed Plan of Reorganiza-
tion was subject to approval
of the Commissioner of
Banks, the North Carolina
State Banking Commission,
the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System and
the Federal Deposit In-
surance Corporation. “The
formation of a holding com-
pany is an involved process,”
commented Mr. Stanley, “but
wefelt it was a necessary step
to take in order for the Bank
to meet the challenges of the
eighties.” “We are seeing the
incursion of non-traditional
institutions into the financial
marketplace and this action
squarely positions Peoples
Bank in a posture to compete
effectively while allowing us
to continue offering conve-
nient service.”

Peoples Bank has 50 offices
serving 28 communities in
Eastern North Carolina.

Green Hill Art Gallery
Presents "Winter Show”

Green Hill Art Gallery’s
third annual “Winter Show”
will open on Sunday,
December 5 with more than
500 works of art by 90 North
Carolina artists and crafts-
people. Art works for the in-
vitaional exhibition will in-
clude paintings, drawings,
small sculpture, prints, glass,
ceramics, jewelry,
photography, weavings,
woodworking and mixed
media.

All works will be for sale
and prices willstart at SIO.OO,
affording the Holiday Shopper
an opportunity to purchase
high-quality works of art by
many of North Carolina’s
finest artists and craftspeo-
ple. Artists in this year’s
“Winter Show” include:
Bryant Holsenbeck (Carr-

boro)-basketry; Kathleen
Gibbs (Charlotte)-ceramics;
Hiroshi Sueyoshi (Wilm-

ington)-ceramics; Gilbert
Johnson (Burnsville)-glass;
Edward Reep (Greenville)-

painting; Sam Pratt

(Durham)-woodworking;
Barbara Grenell (Burns-
ville)-tapestry; and Mac-
Donald Bane (Winston-
Salem)-painting.

A reception for the artists
and the public willbe held on
Sunday, December 5, from 3
-5 P.M.

Green Hill is a non-profit
art gallery and educational
facilityfeaturing the contem-
porary visual arts of North
Carolina.

Washington County

Christmas Parade
The Washington County

Chamber of Commerce will
sponsor the Annual Christmas
Parade for 1982 on December
1 at 5:30 P.M. in Plymouth

Grand Marshals for this
parade will be the movie
characters, “Annie” and
“E.T.” There are more than
60 units, counting the 82nd
Airborne Band from Fort
Bragg.

media.

For Ml Os Your insurance Needs

Contact

Allen B. Harless, Jr.

Ml
Kellogg-Morgan Agency. Inc.

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA 27932

PHONE »IS - 4R2-44R1
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Give Yourself A
TAX SHELTERED RETIREMENT

Anyone can now sat aside up to $2,000 annually
in an Individual Retirement Account with all taxes
deterred on the principal and interest until retire-
ment day. It’*a fast way to build up an estate and
gives the little guy a long overdue tax break. A
substantial rata of return is paid on the balance.

Ask about this convenient way to head for easy
street. There’s no obligation.

?

Edenton Saving
,
& Loan

South Broad Street

The Problems Caused By Drunk Drivers
CHARLOTTE—SeveraI

hundred civic leaders par-
ticipated in 10 regional con-
ferences on the problem of
drinking drivers. Participants
in most conferences critized
court treatment of alcohol-
related traffic offenses.

The N.C. Insurance News
Service (N.C.1.N.5.) spon-
sored the meetings held
simultaneously in 10 cities
November 6. A member erf the
Governor’s Task Force on
Drunken Drivers spoke at
each of the meetings. Other
speakers included mayors,
law enforcement people,
members of Mothers Against
Drunk Driving(MADD), and
other groups.

Henry C. Allen, Jr., presi-
dent of Integon Corportation’s
property and casualty in-
surance companies, is chair-
man of the N.C.I.N.S. Anti-
DUI campaign. Thomas S.
Carpenter, general manager
of the AEtna Life & Casualty
commercial division, is presi-
dent of N.C.1.N.5., an infor-
mation service of 41 in-
surance companies operating
in North Carolina.

In the discussion sessions,
participants made sugges-
tions for increasing the legal
age for drinking, requirement
of manadatory uniform
sentencing of convicted of-
fenders, elimination of plea
bargaining and many other
actions. Task Force members
responded to questions about
which items are being recom-
mended to the governor and
which have been considered
and not included in the
recommendation.

At some of the meetings
participants stressed that
more emphasis is needed on
public awareness and preven-
tion because the percentage
of apprehension is small. The
total number of arrests is
large more than 96,000 in
North Carolina in 1981. At
several meetings it was sug-
gested that the Federal Com-
munications Commission
(FCC) be urged to ban beer
and wine advertising from be-
ing shown on television. In

other meetings it was sug-
gested that if the advertising
could not be banned from
broadcasts that the networks
and stations be required to
carry counter-advertising in
the form of public service an-
nouncements broadcast dur-
ing the same programming
that carries the beer and wine
advertising.

The meeings attracted
legislators, city and county
government officials, civic
club presidents, religious
leaders, doctors, attorneys,
school system represen-
tatives, Parent-Teacher
Association leaders,
representatives of minority
organizations, judges and
business leaders.

The suggestions made inall
10 cities willbe put into sum-
mary form and provided to
Gov. James B. Hunt, Jr.,
other appropriate members
of the executive branch, the
Lieutenant Governor, and the
speaker of the House, other
appropriate legislative
leaders, and appropriate
members of the judicial
branch

COA News
Applications are being ac-

cepted for enrollment in the
second cycle of the Bridges
Program at College of The
Abemarle. The cycle will
begin on January 17,1983.

The program is conducted
for economically disadvan-
taged adults who have not
completed their high school
requirements. Teresa K.
Hyatt, Bridges director, ex-
plained that it serves as a
“bridge” for individuals to
prepare for their General
Educational Development
(GED) tests for high school
equivalency.

Participants receive
academic advice and career,
personal, and social counsel-
ing. The services help
motivate students who com-
plete their training to con-
tinue their educations by

Continued On Page 8-B
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Williamsburg Pottery 8 Lightfoot Shopping Nov. 20
Burlington, N.C. Outlets Nov. 26-27
iryon Palace ! Dec. 11
Reading, PA , Dec. 11
Tidewater Dinner Theatre '. Dec. 12
Williamsburg Grand Illumination/Carter's
Grove Plantation Dec. 16
Savannah, GA., Walt Disney World's EPCOT Center S
Charleston, S.C Dec. 26-Jon. 1

TOUR ESCORT ACCOMPANYING EACH TRIPI
Only first class tnaspsrtabsn (Triilwiys Bus) l accomodations will bs ssod!
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Discover
Satellite TV...

Satellite TV comes direct from the studio to

the satellite to you - as clear as a studio monitor
with more choices than you ever dreamed
possible. Easy to operate and quickly installed,
Channel Master Satellite Reception Equipment
is specifically designed for home installation
and use.

Our Satscan motorized remote antenna
control will let you change birds quickly and
accurately, right from your living room. And
our advanced control satellite receiver willgive
you convenient meter readout for satellite
signal and channel tuning. Channel Master
offers complete systems, everything you need to
turn your tube - vision into tomorrow • vision!
See Channel Master Satellite Reception
Equipment in action -space age performance at
a down - to - earth price!

Jackson’s Radio
and T.V. Service
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106 East King Street

NEW LISTINGS I
HISTORIC DlSTßlCT—Charming IV2 Story Brick I

home, L.R. with fireplace, Den with fireplace, 2 full I
baths.

MEXICO RD.—Lovely 3 Bedroom brick ranch, 2 I
baths, 2 bay carport, excellent condition $49,900. fl

FOR RENT—House and apartments.
8.5 ACRES WATERFRONT—With private boat basin, flsecluded, rustic 3BR log home in idyllic setting. 10%flfinancing.

HICKORY LANE Great Rm., Kit. withconvenient!
dining room, 3 bedrm., 2 baths, game room and largeF
yard $60,000.fl

WATERFRONT Albemarle Sound, V*> acre lot onflBella Vista Dr $26,500.fl
HOME ON THE CHOWAN RIVER Great Room, 4 I

8.R., 2Vibaths, Large screened porch, pier. . . .$75,000. fl
HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND Cape flColony, 2 story brick, 3 or 4 Bedrooms, L.R., with flfireplace, Family Room with fireplace, large deck, fl

workshop. Central heat and air $73,500. fl
BELLA VISTA DRIVE -Waterfront brick ranch, 3 B

Bdrms., 2'k Baths, L.R., D.R., Fam. Room with I
fireplace, screened porch, 1 acre lot, two car garage. 9 flper cent assumable loan $79,500 fl

HOME INTHE COUNTRY On acre of land, large jfl
L.R., d. rm., kitchen, two bedrooms, central heat and flair. Workshop, many extras. 8 per cent fl
assumable $32,000,. 1

HISTORIC DISTRICT farming Victorian homeflon quiet street, seven srooms.
FANTASTIC BUY!—Country Club area. Owner fl

must sell. 4BR brick ranch. Over 2000 sq. ft. acre, flfenced lot. Garage, family room with fireplace, 9‘2 per B
‘ CHOWAN BEACH—House on 2 lots. 2 BR, 1 bath, fl
sewAwsd porch, 1 outbuilding. Priced to sell $18,500. I

HISTORIC DISTRICT—LoveIy 2-story frame house. It
Large country kitchen, family dining room, 3 BR, 2 B
baths, 2 fireplaces $60,000. fl

MORGAN PARK Lovely 3BR brick ranch in fl
excellent condition, central heat and air, built-in, 9‘2 fl
per cent assumption $65,000.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY -Lg. livingroom, kit- fl
chen w-bar, attached den w-wood stove, 2 full baths," 2 fl
BRs, 2 car garage, large lot. furnished $37,000. fl

NEAR TOWN—Attractive brick veneer home on >/•> fl
acre wooded lot, 3 BR, LR, den, dining area, IM> baths. fl
10 per cent APR owner financing $39,500 fl

4 BEDROOM HOME On 2 acre lot. Convenient to fl
town, 2 full baths, LR, family room w-woodstove, fl
central air and oil furnace, 3 yrs. old, outbuildings. 10 fl
Der cent APR owner financing $42,000. fl

BRICK HOME Three BD, 2 baths, large 9
livingroom with fireplace, dining room, kitchen. Well flinsulated. Central heat and air. Two car garage and fl
workshop. 12 per cent owner financing $49,500. fl

SNUG HARBOR Two bedroom frame fl
CAPE COLONY 3 bedr /'<vi home, eat in kitchen, fl

living room with fire' 'efiV-Y,ishop on the water. 10 flper cent owner financ-*g $39,000 fl
SMALLHOUSE INCOUNTRY-1 year old $14,400 fl
TWO BEDROOM HOME ln town, livingroom w-flfireplace, bath, eat-in kitchen, screened porch, fenced K

backyard. Make an offer.

HISTORIC DISTRICT Spacious 2% story home ifl
with large, beautifully landscaped yard, 6 bedrooms, 2 fl
full baths, 2 half baths, 2 car garage, workshop, guest flHouse, recreation room, waterview.

APARTMENT HOUSE Good location in town, 5 flapartments. 3 $40,000., fl
ALBEMARLE SOUND —Beaunful wooded lots over flone acre in size on the water. Prices starting at an fl

10 PERCENT ASSUMARJLE LOAN Payments 01 fl
304. per month buys£QV»\) new 3 bedroom home in fl
the country with % lot. Call for further details. fl
Low down payment.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Apartment flhouse with eight apartments. Excellent income inflprime location. 9V4 per cent assumption $85,000 fl
PRICE REDUCED Log Cabin, beautiful insiae fl

and out. Large fireplace, 2 bedrooms and loft. Main- fl
tenance free, energy efficient $38,000. fl

ACREAGE Three lovely acres in a choice fl
location, privacy. 12 per cent owner financing. SIO,OOO. fl

WATERFRONT Elegant home in a spectacular flsetting on the Albemarle Sound, featuring, foyer, great fl
room, 3 or4 bedrooms, Florida room, 2 fullbaths and 2 fl
half baths. Plus 3 bdrm guest house. 1.1 acres with fl
sandy beach. 12 per cent owner financing. B

COMMERCIAL BUILDING On 2.6 acres with 365’ fl
ofhighway frontage -12 per cent owner finan- fl

HISTORIC DISTRICT unarming 4BD home with 2fl
full faths, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room, LR, den, fl
and utilityroom. Beautiful yard. Price reduced fl
to $46,000 fl

Waterfront Lots Snug Harbor and Arrowhead, fl
Other Lots and Acreage For Sale.
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